
 
  

Quiz Night and Bingo 2019!  

  

Dear Parents/Guardians, 
  
We would like to invite you to the Friends’ Quiz Night on Friday 8th March in the school hall 
from 7:30pm. The quiz will start at 7:45pm with a chip shop supper at around 8:30pm followed 
by the final rounds of the quiz. This event is for adults only and there will be a licensed 
bar! Please ensure you arrange transport if you wish to have a drink. 
   
This is a great chance to meet other parents and raise money for our school whilst having lots 
of fun! You can organise a team in advance (6-8 people per team) or we can help you make 
up a team on the night. Please feel free to invite friends and family not directly connected to 
the school.  
  
Tickets (including supper at £6.00 and not including supper at £3.00) are available now using 
the reply slip below.  Please note that due to the ordering of the chip supper, the latest date 
you can buy tickets for this event will be Friday 1st March. Please note that tickets will not be 
available on the night at the door. 
  
Please fill in the form below and return it to school as soon as possible.  Please put the correct 
money or a cheque (made payable to The Friends of Banks Road Infant School) in an 
envelope marked 'Quiz Night' along with your child's name and class.    
  
We hope to see you at this event, for what is always a very enjoyable evening.  
  
Thank you,  
The Friends  

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

Quiz Night Tickets Order Form – Friday 8th March 2019 

  

Name of child: …………………………………..…Class……………………………………... 
  

Number of tickets including 
supper: 

  @ £6 each  
= total £  

 

Supper Menu 

(please indicate number 
required) 

Fish & Chips   

Plain sausage & Chips   

Large chips only   

Number of non-food tickets 
required 

  @£3 each  
= total £  

  

 

Please put the correct cash or a cheque (made payable to The Friends of Banks Road 
Infant School) in an envelope marked 'Quiz Night' along with your child's name and 
class. Closing date for all tickets is Friday 1st March. Thank you. 


